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Committee and explain to them fully our wishes, to by him before some justice of the peace, not but informed them·that we should ponsider it 
a,nd also give them' a ~tatement of our number, more than six months prior to such delivery, b d 

h ur ensome and ulleq\lal to be compelled to 
~nd the reason for our- practice,. together with t at such individual is one of the persons whose b' . 

LEflAL PllOTECTION OF SEVElIITJI DAY BAPTISTS r' f' 'th d .. h' su mIt to its provisio, ns, and requested that they 
u It • • the reason. why we should. be' thus.protected, re 19lOUS al an practIce IS suc as IS men-

Tothe Editor of the Sabbath Recorder I • b tioned in the·act, a copy of which is thereto an- would amend it by istriking out of the several 
~71, ecause our Constitution designed to afford nexed, and that the seventh-day of the week, sections of the Bill ~he clause that required the 

SIR-hlil·mrected by, the Oentral Association tel'lraninnit . A U 1 r t" t' 11 I h I to you for publication in the Reco~"r th~ follo~g e~l'8Ct 'fq a P 0 "C IOn to a. was, owever, in· c,ommonly called Saturday, is by him conscien- affidavit with a cop~ of the law annexed in, or-
froin my report of labors under thell' appomtment m Albany '~ormed, on the sixth-day, that the Committee ~ously regarded and observed as the Christian d b d' Th C' ' , S bb h Wh er to e protecte .' , e ommlttee a01'ee.d to 
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WHOLE NO. 10~. 

A FRAGMENT. 
There's sadness on th~ b~ 

And,tear-dro)?s fill thine eye; 
o why does gnef oppress thee now 1 

Sweet sister, tell me why. 

" The heathen's w.ill. has met my eli 
" And therefore I must go- ' , 

.. Must leave'the friends I hold so dear 
" To soothe the Sufferer's woe:" ' c. Jr. ~ ." 

~. IllSt winter. JAMES BAILEY. ~ould meet on the seventh-day to arrange the a at. . en ever such affidavit shall be de- o· 
:tnl I h h '1 dr ft livered or o~60red, such offered or attempted consider it further, arid I then pemied th~'fol-

To'the.Seventh.day Baptist Central Association::- ,1, t en astl y a ed the following, a copy service shal1'1)e of no effect; but no officer or lowing note :_. I '. ; 
DEAR BRETHREN-I received an app' ointment of- which I handed to Mr, Rice:' perso.n shall ~nc.ur. any liability by the atteni.pt or F' THE WAUb' OF PROVIDENCE. . ALBANY, eb. 12, 1846. . 

at your last Semi-Annual Session, as a delegate ! ALlI"~NT, Feb. 6, 1846. offer m good faIth to make such service. In the Gentlemen ofthe Select Committee of the Assembly, having <I The ~ollowing acc unt is given by the Rev." 
to Albany, to secure, if possible, ah amendment To the Honorable the Select Committee of the Assemhly to case of a summons or other process or order re- ~ charge the Bill for the protection of Seventh.day Bap- L~g:h RI~hmond, a~ having beel!-. related bya;l 

: whom is referred Bill No.3 of the General Orders r~lat- turnable on a future day, the service thereof, if tlBm:- mmlj!ter m a meetmg of the 'BntIsn d F \ 
to the law passed in 1839, for the protection of : ing to the Seventh.day Baptism, to report complete;- made either personally or by leaving a copy As a rett:esentative of that 'd~nomination, I eign' Bible Society.. an ", or~ I. 
Seventh.diy Baptists. I herewith submit to you ! The undersigned would respectfully repre- thereof with some person of suitable age and }vould most respectfully ask that those observ· A drunkard was one day staggering in drink. 
an account ~of my laoors under that appoint- ~ent,' that he is now in Albany to secure an discretion, at the usual or last place of residence mg the seventh day of the week as ,the Sabbath on the brink of the se.a. His little ,son by hi~ ,: 
ment. .men~ment to the .law passed May "I, 1839, for of said individual, on the Monday or Tuesday be not requirM to ,make. affidavit, With a copy three y~ars of age, bemg very hungry, soliCited 

Conceiving it of importance that early action ~he protection of Seventh-day Baptists, so that next succeeding such offered or attempted ser- of this law att~ched:thereto, as is required in the him for something to' eat. The miserable father ' 

., 

bhey may be protected in the peacef~l and un- vice, the return of such service and of the de· second section of the Bill now before you; but conscious of his poverty and the criminal 'cau8~: 
should be secured, I requested, through the Sab- disturbed enjoyment of the seventh day of the livery of such affidavit shall be for all purposes ~nstead of that, giv~ a written notice to the effect of it, in a kind of rage occasioned by his intern· 
bath Recorder, that all petitions should' be for,· week as the Sabbath. 9f the same validity, force, and effect, as if said that they, as observers of the seventh day of the perance and despair, hurled the little innocent 
w;l.rded' as soon as practicable. About the first : I~. asking an' ~mendment of said law, your service had been made on the Saturday prece- week as the Sabbath, come within the provisions into' the sea, arid made off with himself. The 
of February I left for'"1l1bany, carrying with me petItIOners. concelve t~at t~ey are only.asking ing such service. Qf this law. To any false notice thus given, you p?o~.little sufferer,:'finding a floating plank by' 
several petitions from differehtB6ctions. Through nne: protect!0dn guarantIed m the ConstItution, § 3. No person whose religious faith and may annex whatever penalty you may deem hIS SIde on the watder. clung to it., _~he wind: 
h f H whIch provi es the free enjoyment of religious practice is stich as is specified in the last section, proper. I alI). induced to ask this, because I am soon wafted him an the plank into the sea. ,A 

t e courtesy 0 on. Benjamin Enos, then·Stat", profession without any discrimination. The de- shall be forced or required to attend any court persuaded that your' petitioners will be satisfied British man-of,war passing by disCQvered the 
Treasurer, I obtained an introduction to several nomination that I have the honor to represent or officer! or any court maltial, or arbitration, with this course, while they will consider it op- plank and child, and a sailor, at the risk of liiS·' 
memhers oftlie Assembly. I likewise obtained an here, conscientiously believe that the seventh- on the saId seventh-day of the week, as a party, pressive and unequal to' require the former. , life, plunge,d into the sea and brought. him oli 

, introduction to many other members, and several- ~ay of the week, commonly called Saturday, witness or juror, provided that such person at :Most respectfully yours, board, He could inform them little more' than, 
of the Senators. I explained to them,the pecu~' should be observed and kept .as the Sllhb.ath, the time of the service on him of the summons JAMES BAILEY. that.his name was Jack. They gave him the.' 

holy to the Lord.. There are upwards of thirty or other process, notice or Qrder so to attend, name of Poor Jack. He grew uti on board that 
. liar embalTassments under whi~h all observers h h .. f I also ob,iected to the last clause of the 9th d I." " ~ ur~ es, consistnig' 0 near four thousand com. shall deliver to the officer making such service J man.of-war, behave~ w~ll, and gained the lov:;' 
. of the. Sabbath in this State are placed, and re- flumcants, of the denomination in this State. ~n affidavit such as is specified in the last sec. Section, viz. "That nothing in this Act shall of all the offiG,ers and men. He became ail offi· ' 
. quested their influence. to secure an, amendment ~esideB these, there are many in their societies, tion.- In case such affidavit shall be delivered extend to any WI'it, attachment, execution, or cer of the sick and wounded department~ Du· \. 

ofthe.'existing law that would protect us in the ~ot ~em?ers ·of the churches, whose faith and to the officer or person making ~uch service, it process, against the property of any such per- ring an .action of the'la,te war. an aged man came 
enioyment of the Sabbath as fully' as those are practJ.!"e IS the same. All of these persons are shall be his duty to annex the same to such sum- son" B thi I '1 d' 'd under hIS care, nearly m a dYing state: He was 

, now liable to do and perform on said seventh. mons, process, notice or order, and to state the .' y s cause, any eVI ISpOSe. person all attention to the suffering stranger, but he , 
/protected who observe the ,first-day. Among day any and every duty that they are required delivery thereof on his return; and thereupon mIght very much annoy many who observe the could not save his life. 
th~m all, I found only two that raised any sort to perform on any other day of the week. Im- every such summons, process, notice, 01' order, Sabbath. The aged stranger was'. dying, and thus ad· 
. of opposition. These were Mr. Morehouse of m~ns'e cost and damage has already been sus. which by its terms should be proceeded on on The Committee finally engaged Mr. Harris dressed this kind young officer: 'For the great 
Otsego, and McNeil of J effer8.Oll. The substance tamed by them,. because they could not consci· !tny Saturday, may be proceeded on on the suc- of Albany to draft a Bill. I ha~ an interview attention you have shown me, I give you this 
of their objection was, that if we wished pro. imtiously attend to secular business on said day. ceeding Monday, at the same place and time with him, and explained ou~ wishes and views, only treasure that I am possessed of, (presenting 

All others are fully protected in the observance of day on w)Jich the same might have been pro- him a Bible bearing the stamp of the British and 
tection, we ought to keep Sunday as other folks Of the first day of the week as a Sabbath. It is ceeded upon on Saturday if this act had not to which he fully responded, lmd drafted a Bill Foreign Bible Society.) It was given me by a: 
do. The petitions that I carried, I distributed ~o more than right that we should be equally passed. that would give us all that we could ask with- lady-has been the means of my, conversion, and' 
among the Members, all of which were presellt-' protected on the day we observe. You will i § 4. No cause in any court of record in which out the objectionable features of the other Bill. has been a great comfort to me. Read it, and 
ed, with the exception of the one entrusted to therefore allow.me to suggest to you the sub- an affidavit of merits shall have been filed ac- It' also provided for' imposing a fine of $25 it will lead you in the way )'iou should go. He 
Mr. Morehouse. .tance of what we wish incorporated in the law pording to' the course and practice of said court, went on to confess the wickedness and prof. 

p we ask. lind to which any person of the religious faith against anyone who should maliciously annoy ligacy ot his life before the Ie~~ption ~f this Bi· 
revious to my arriving in Albany, a Bill had : 1. To be exempt from the service or execu- lind practice mentioned in the second section of its on the Sabbath. Mr. Hull however objected ble; and among other enormIties; how he cast 

been introduced by Mr. Graves, of Cortland, of t~on' of any and every proces~ of any court, jus- ~his act shall be a party, shall be tried on said fO it, and the Bill framed by the Select Com· his little son, three years old, into the sea, be· 
the Committee on Ch.aritable and Religious So~ tlce of the peace, or other officer, upon the time ~eventh-day of the week, provided that 011 or mittee was so modified that the oath could be c~use he cried to him for needed food, 
cieties, that was des~gned to meet our petitions. !.veobserve as the Sabbath. And here allow pefore the Thursday preceding such Saturday made on or after the service of the process, and . The young officer inquired of him the time 

On 
ine to suggest, that most of our denomination such party shall have filed with the clerk of such and~lace, and found hete was his' own history. 'I . 

examining the B .. ill, I found that it did not h S bb h I a copy of the law be dispensed 'with In thI's d f fh' fi I' . . ., commence tea at on the evening before court his affidavit, such as is specified in the . Re er, ju ge, i you can, 0 IS ee mgs, to reo 
COver the ground of the petItIons. ThIS BIll was the. seventh day, believing it to be in accordance ~econd section of this act, and served a copy shape it was reported to the House, and was cognize in the dying old man his father, a' dy~. --l. c 

framed from one that. was sent to Albany by, ~th the Word of God. I would therefore wish ~ereOfon the opposite party. In case of the passed without opposition. ing p'enitent under his care; and judge of "the 
some of our brethren.T,he following is the ~hat the law might be so framed as to cover all ling and service of such affidavit, such court , I conversed with several Senators, but deem- feelings of,the dying penitent, to find that'tlieil 
:Bill'- ~he time kept by us. ay in its discretion, and to prevent injustice, i,ng it inexpedient for me to re'main in A, Ibany young stranger was his son, the very son ~bom, 

, ~' 2, We wish any judgment of any court ren- ake up and try said cause out of its order, at '11' . he had plunged into the sea, and had no idea 
AN ACT ered against us on said Sabbath to be invalid, ,ny time except on said seventh-day of the h tinal action should be' had, I engaged sev· but that he had iinmediatly perished,. A ·de· 

To amend an act entitled, "An actin relation to the nd also any requirement to attend as parties, !week. eral Members of the Assembly to use their in- scription of their mutual feelings will not be at. 
Seventh.day Baptists," passed 7th May, 1839. WitIiesses, or jurors. 'l> .', : § 5. No cause in any court of record, the trial ~uence to secure its passage in the Senate. tempted. The old man soon expired in the . 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate : 3. We wish to be exempt from the perform· pf which shall be delayed or postponed on ac- From all tbe encouragement I received, I con- arms of.his son. The latter left the service and, 
,and~lem1>ly,do"nact88followlI: ~nce·ofany military or civil. duty on said time. ~ount of any party or necessary witness being ~idered the' Bill safe, and . therefore returned became' a pious preacher of the gospel. On 
. SECT,IOJ:" 1. The first section of said act shall i 4., We wish that our rights and privilege!;! may ~xcused from attendance under the provisio~s home. After several weeks, 1 receiwd inform- closing his story, the minister in the meeting of 

d d 
bOt be abridged by the holding of any school- P, f this act, shall, bybeino'" passed, lose its p.lace ." the Bible Society bowed to the,chairman and 

be amen e so as to read as, follows: ' " h ft h B'll d . h H .,j' • . ~trict or.'other meeting for the transaction of rpon the Calender, but the same shall be enntled !ltlOn t at a er tel was passe m t e ouse, said,' Sir, I am Poor Jack.' . 
§ 1. No ~I~, process, walTant,order,.Judg. usiness, wb,ere we are alike interested with to be called on after the next Monday before it was refelTed to I the Judiciary Committee in • 

men~ or decree I.ssu~d by any court, or ~ny pro· thers on said day, /lny other cause having a lower place on the the Senate, and an advers~ report made, that CALVIN AND LUTHER.' 
cess ISsued by a J11StIre of the peace, which shall k 5: We wish to be as fully protected in the en- ,Calender. No party shall be compelled to pay d . Th B . ' . , b d d' h h d f was concurre .m. us the ill was lost, and Calvin was a clear-headed lawyer; T~utherwas . 
e serve or execute upon t e sevent ~ ay 0 oyment of the' Sabbath we observe, as they are ci' osts on account of any such delay or postpone- • . the week com lyc 11 dSat day upo anv h b th d we placed on the law of1839. lampersuaded astout_hearted-hero·;c.Calvinwasasremorseless 

, mon a e ~~ , ,n . 'J. 0 0 serve ano er ay as the Sabbath, ~ent. No cau.se depending in a justice court perso~~r persons ~bose relIgIOUS falth:and I Whenever any servke is required of us on ~hall be adjourned to or tried on said seventh- ihatsome oftheSenators,especiaTIyMr:Spencer, in calTying out his dognras as was ever Napo· 
'P~a.ctlCe IS to keep Bald seventh-day set apart by baid day CO/ltrary to the provisions of the law we ~ay of the week, if an affidavit annexed to a could not have been in their seats when th~ re- leon in charging bayonet upon his foe, He was . 
dmne co a d a" day of rest from labor k .not deterred from his sQber purpose even.by 

. m. ~ n '. " a, .. ,. .._' .'. s, or any wnt or requirement of any kind is "rinted copy of this act shall have been filed in rt ad' th Id h 'b' d d ddt d t th h f G d' .. po was m e, or ey wou ave '0 ~ecte any superstitious feelings or wayward fanCies. 
~n e. lca e . 0 e wor~ Ip 0 . 0 ; nor an~ erved or executed by those' who may be igno- ~aid court with such J' ustice, showing that either . 
J
udgment rendered by or any reqUlremlilnt of any . f ' . to It. Helnever'saw devils as Luther did; nor brou'ght 

, . . . . . . .., ant 0' our practice, we are willing to give them I f the parties or any necessary or material wit- . court- 01' JustIce of the peace to 01' agam8t any' l"fi d th h . . f h }" i!'c h d . It was sng'geste,d at the time of my appol'nt- the allegorical conceIts of his time to the inter" 
. '. . . otlce proper Y' cert! e at we, come within !ness t erem, IS 0 t e re IglOUB tait an prac- .. ~uch",:person, to attend .as a party, wltn~s8,or he,proviaions ofthQ law, and wish shat al~,8uch tice mentioned in the second section of this act: rrent, that I shoum use my influence against the pretation of "Scripture. Calvin had none of Juror,~n any case or SUIt at law u.,£on sald sev~ .fficers m. ay .be.fully prot!lcted from any action ,i §' 6. No person whose religious fiaith and f 1 £, l' 1 I k & Luther's glowing fancy, little of his love of na·' th d f h k h 11 bib 1 - passage 0 any aw or c osmg cana oc s, c,' ture, his passion for music,. his delight in the. 

ep., . ay ~ t e wee ,8 a . e va 1 , _ ut uttflr, y or such violation of this law. ,inr.actice is such as is mentioned in the second' S d 'f lI' h ld b 'd ' d d f ffi 1 . f ,r on un ay, 1 an ellort s ou e mlt e; and arts that adorn the home and ,the altar. He had 
VOl an 0 no e ect, any . aw or r~qulrement? .. But it would be unequal and oppressive to section of this Act, shall be forced to attend any L law to th contra t th t d t !'llso do what else I could to bring· the Sabbath a .mind in its very nature puritanical, and it cost 

e ry no WI s an mg, excep III equire us to give such notice to those who are military training on said seventh-day of the week, c~es ,~f breach. of peace, o,~ where charged cquainted with our faith and practice. It is provided such person shall h~n' filed with the .nto notice. There was no effort of importance 'him. no sacrifices of taste to .exchange -an. im· 
WIth crime. s .'01" mIsdemeanors. . . ". he duty .of all persons,! especially all officers, to ,Captain, of the company to which he belongs ~ade to have the ICal)al locks closed on Sunday' posmg cathedral for an ungarnIshed conventICle, 

§ 
2 N h II b b d . ' ' Luther was by temperament much of a church· 

. . ap.e.rson 8 a e su ~ect to 0 or pe.r-. e acquainted WI'th the law. s,' but it may not be such an affidavit mad. e by him as is specified in or In any other way to legally sanctify S d d fi' • fi Ii d'" ' " . . . un ay. ~an, 1ll1d exhib. hed the 01 . chu. rch eeting q1pte " - -v 

?rm anY!ll1 tary, uty. or at1;eiia,a.IlY court. JIlar~ hll.h· ,duty .to know every man's peculiar senti- the second section of this Act. Only one petItIOn to that effect was presented as much in his Ideas of musIC, ntes and emblems. 
~!a! on r:a!d seventh,.da~i of the week. whose,rej /ments, 'We. therefore ask that we shall not be § 7. No person whose religious faith and while I was there. I conceived it would be 'as in his docrmas of consubstantiation. 
~gIo~s ~~th and practlc~ shall b~ the same as /required to give such notice to those who know practice is such as is specified in the second sec· . . "'- I' C I . h 

l~pecIfied. 1I1:,the .first section. o.f thIS ac.t, excep. t !onr faith and. practice on this s.ubiect. . tI'On of sal'd Act, shall be ll'able to work on the productive of more h'arm than good to attack : In personal.l·
e 

atlOns, a ,:n was a muc .' n a f d J ' •• " , .' ' ' icooler friend and far more delIberate opponent 

tl
' c Befs 0 lllvaSlOn. omestlc 1Dsurrect!on, or m! I. wo~ld, further. respectfully suggest, that If highways, in any road district in this State, on \;lns smgle petItIOn m any manner, and there- "h L h H Id lik the Saxon me 0 war i .• d bl h h d' h 'd . '., It an ut er. e cou never, e ," 

• _ . ' :anY;\\Tl'lt.lB ma .e returna ,.e on t e sevent ay the saId seventh-day of t e week, proVI ed he fore let It pass unnoticed. !weep in agony over a child. His letters after' 
Thi'sbill is'essentia.llY· the same as the eiist" !a~Il:Ill~~,any who:obs.erve It as the .Sabbat~, that shall ~thin eight months ~ext previou~ have I I designed to secure, if practicable, the use ~he death of his father, his wife an~ only child, 

ing "Iaw;With . the exception of rendition 'of' ai :the l~w y~u :1~Y ~am~ mj provl~e {or ItS. reo fil~d With the ?verseer of ~lg~ways of saId di~. of the Assembly church to give a Sabbath lec· :show little of a breaking ,heart. HIS ~en turns '. -' 
judgment on the Sabbath, whe~eati our p~titi~~s :~fdaoyn teo OWIng on ay, at t e s me time trlfi edt .anthaffidavlt dmadet.by hlfmthl~ tAhetform specI- ~ure in, hoping by this course to bring the Sab. ;oa.sHy from t~e ?Iournful theme. to wnte other • 
. ,. ,-. . . ' e m e secon sec IOn 0 IS C. ., thmgs. If hIS Idea of woman ~ to be taken 

lisked f~~ fullpr~tection from all civil service" Your: petitioners feel and ha!e ever Jelt it a § 8. No School District Meeting shall be call- bath mto notIce. Dr. Edwards, a few years fr h' wn descri tion of the q.alities he < • 

. &c:, the Bame as IS granted to the observers of 'sacred duty to render due ,obedience to all the ed or held on said seventh-day of the week in since, obtained it to deliver a Sunday lecture in. 'n:;aedlin 
0 
a wife sh! who best combines the 

Sunday, . In conversation' with Judge Hull of ilaw80f th~ land, when such laws ~Q ~Qt CQntra· any schQol district in this State in which Qne. lEut,I soon learned that the MembeI's were un· qualities of nurs~ an~ cook i.s t~e ideal of th.e 
Erie I 1 . d th t. h d' d Jr' , 'vene the higher and more authontatlve law of .fourth of the taxable inhabitants of said district WI'lling to grant the use of l't fiQr almost any sex. The fact that. hIS constitution WIIB s.ome.', 

, earne a e eSlgne to Oller an God JAMES BAILEY' . ..., kI h amendment to it when it sho Id' . th ' . bemg of the faIth and pracnce mentIOned m the purpose, and were in the habit of refusing it; what nerv~u~ and SIC y. may .somew at exc~ 
C . u come up me, The result of their deliberation was the fol second section of this Act, shall have filed with . ' such an OplTIlOn. 

omnnttee of the whole. He stated that any' 1 . Bill' the district clerk their a~davits in the form a~d havmg no one. upon ,:hom I could rely to In active power, Calvin was moreth/l ~tu~ent 
_ and every officer who should serve a process, &c., OWIng , specified in the second section of this Act. And aId me, I deemed It unadVIsable to make the reo and counsellor than the man of e;xecutive force. 
iPD any Seventh-day ,Baptist on the s~venth:day,.". , ,.' ,~N AqT. . whe~. b~ adjournment or othe~ise, any Iluch quest, Still'hopirg to bring the subject before He w~s.natural!y timid and r~tiring, wi~lilittl~ 
would be liable to an action for fallle imprison. ' Toamexilanact enn,tled,"An.acttnrelatron to the m!'letmg 18 now to be held 0l!- saI~ s?vep,th-day the public, I applied to the clerk, who was also dispOSItiOn or gtfts to !ll0ve him to' ~e forwafd. 
ment I" Is 'd b . h '1 ,. 1 . 1 .SevCTIth·aay :Tla'Dt'llu," paued May 7th, l839, of the week, the trustees of saul dIStrIct shall be d' f :f " even in a sphere 80' qUIet as the pUlpIt. In the 

• w.as,!, 0 asstU'e . Y ot er eg, gElnt e. '. ..' T '. . . '. th . d d th h b . d a eacon ~ one 0 .. the BaptISt churches',for the study, he could be the th.eolouian, the'la,wver, 
men,tb t, h h Th d ' . fh; The'Piiople oftbe Stllte'ofNew York, represented m Senate all onze . an ey are. ere y reql!-ue , to f h h b ld b i All '. 0- "J _ . a sue, I ~ t e case. '.' . e.: eSlgtt.o 18.,. arid.AsaeJi,.bly dol enact 88 follow.: change the day of such meeting, and the usual and use 0 t elr ouse,- ut cou not 0 ta nIt. d the statesman, He dId not love thll market 
amendment would be to protect the officers of S· l' Th . 1 ti f th Act required notice of such meeting for the day prospect of brin~ng the subject beforr the pub- ;race, th~ council, ?r t~e soci~l han.'N~·c'~8'~~y . 
the'lilw. . . ,.E}CTdIOAN A' .e se~er~ setc tOhns So . th day to which the same shall be changed, shall there· lie was thus.cut dfr. I did not think:it advisa- seemed to make hIm m reality what otlierWls6 

I 
. ,.,'. l' 'd entit e n ct III relation 0 e even -. b' . db 1 wi' l' h Id'h'e been only in though~th 'tli 0' 

very ~oon e~e. that unl~s:8' Bills. ,ha:.d, Baptists, passed May: 7th,1839, shall be and are upon e gtv~n ~s re~Ulre y ~ . hIe to bring the subject into ',the public journa s, e cou I av,. ,. e. e·, 
,lome .pa.t1

lc
qlar fnend to urge.. them for~ard, her!,by repealed. . '. § 9. Nothmg lTI thIS act .contam.ed shall extend unless there had peen 'some demonstrations for· c~at of ~. new Israel .. Ye~.nQ ~eces8lty ~ful~ 

thev-w' o~Id be , .. ...." likely to .be· '.passe'd ,o"er .. §. 2. 'No, ':wn'. 't, attachment, warrant,' summons, to ,any proce.ss o.r procee.dmg a,gam,st any person . 'd £, i ti·f..~ S' d In that c ange IS nature or gIve 1m t e warm, 00 J "-J' f h d d h d secunng al or, sanc ~rng un ay. . . and heroic will of Luther, [Rev: S .. Osgood. 
tb 'h th: '. '.,-.. 'd" I ; '} . l' , . : or: :otbe" process, or ordex issued . out of any Q. t e es~nptlOn mentlOne m t e. secon sec- I h Id h ' d d' bIt 

roug. .e ,.HeSSlon. ~n .. a so : ,e~ed, th~~ cou~ 'or b . an :',,'nstice of the eace. or other .tIon of thiS act, for any felony, mIsdemeanor, case, 8 ou aye one ac~or mg to my a 11 y~ • . . . 
almost. a,'ery :law ~~t ~8 .paSsed 1Vas- th~8 oftice~f8hJi b/8~ivedor,ex~cured on the sev. or breach of ,the peace, nor to ?,ny writ, attach- In conclusion, I would add, that although our A GEM.-In an account'of a lost cIUld iiJ.'Mi8~ 
urg~a,: forward. of. It~· ,qr,der I: p~'. tlle . GeN'ral e~tli,day, Qr .th~· week, commonly callell Satur. ment, executIOn, or process agamst the property petitions have not' been granted, yet som!l prom. BOuri, going the newspaper rounds, Iw~" find-a 
Order&., Mr, R. i~e, o,f,Cl!tlru:aug~l.vol~.nteere4 day;u'p'on or'ag"ain, st'tbe persmi of. any' individ- of any such pe.rson. '" hlence has been 'given to the' denomination by sentiment, that for a: simple expression of t~at l' h § 10 A Iful £; 1 k' dAd confiding reliance· on the DiVIne, care. ,which 
to take ,th~li;lBill in: ch~e.) In order,.to get. it in ua: ~e.i~ent ill: the ·same coun~' in ,.whi~h. s~c .: ny WI. a se swearI~g m y?a I~g any the large list C!f petitions presente. n per· should characterize a·believetin a Providen~e! 
the b · ·t:M!o·'bl .. h' ',,·.··t· .': ·tlio"ught,.be8· t t'o sel'Vlce. Isofferedor-atteJI1ntPd,orm any ad10mmg affidaVIt authOrIzed by or me.ntlOnod In thIS Act, h J!. 'I "t t thO tl'me I'S better than' 1'»1 L'_ ee 1."-:_SI e sap" 1 wGs 1."--" 1 h apB alai ure, Jus a IS , , we have never seen. surp.asse.d. The." It,.,.. e ~,,Y .. , 
t It

, : .. .,.,',. .... ;: ·i .. ,' d""" "d'h' ",':, county. whose' religt'omrfaitband practice it is shall subject the party gu~ ~y t ereof to the h d k f d ~ ..... a e It lrUl'tl:the General Or 61'S an ave It reo kill'" h fi d 1 t f' .. to' ave succee en, as we can now ma e an e· narrating the incidenteiof his'wan e. n!1.: \V,'~e.,p. 
fi

" " .' " .,. ,';' .: ,", '.' ."; " '.' . """": to 'liep:Ail seventh-AaY, as the.Chri~tian, Sab- pUnIS ment, nes, an pena lIes 0 peIJury.' 'd_~ . d ~ed~~!!-,~e~~etC:oinmittee to:~Il}lp~,:q~p~.et~. ~~,;~'!~:~Aay,0£.rest.fr01lllabQ~,.set,a:pai-t . . . ' fort to have ouri o;rganic law so amended as to night came on, says," It ~w very ,~atl .' 
';Billa tb\lli~pOl1;e4 ~4':.no~.subil!ct,;to.~mend: b,.Y., di~[nliJe ?om, man. d .o,f (l.od, ded~~ate .. d, .to, ~,e . On shOWIng ~e the Blll,. the ~ommltte~,as. meet our wishes:;' Every al;l'ort we make brings I asked.Godto take,care of l~ttle J~~nn\~''8nd 
... J. ..:..~ f ,J,.. d d h h d dId h t Id be Impo bl t fr the Sa b" batf' of' tJe 'Bl'bIe ~nd l'ts clal'ms, more went to sleep." .... 1", ,','.' , 

, :uilDt:.', Aftetr ,three,days effort, Mr. 'Rice '8U~~ wprs~lp 0 ~9a, ;prOVI. e t . at su~ m 1V1 ua sure me t at 1 wou BSI e 0 a~e nn '1 

eeeiled'''' h"'...:l"·' 'th''':Bill' b' ' .. fi . d' .. Mr: shall a'i the time of the attempt or oft'ertomake a general law that would be as good as a speCIfic into' .~6ti·ce,· a.il,dl! such. agitation· . will be very . • '. . ., '.".": '1u "nug e. t us re erIe. . ~ h a.....,; .... ·, dell'''er' t·th ffi'" ," . .., . WI·S·D.OM,-"yv,·· I'sdom e .. on, sists .. jIl, .n, o,L."t.,hi.D,k, .. in .• ,g" 

RI'ce"o'f ~a.tt'''ara" ,-, u' Jiu"IJu'g'e' . Hu' II;'ro£" 'En' 'e,'·.a:'n·d ·~'n'··"""· _ 'o"t""'. ;,'·,ue ••• p·' ~n' gO.'~~. e ~l __ cett:;he°r person ',one. They therefore framed it with its B.e, v .. e,r.al_· I' • e' Ch ' ' ,... "" 0:-:-'" a v....,... ... "" o.v _ . . like.1y tob~ng t~e, ctmilCITIttouB nstian to a we~nderstand, those\t~lUgs, prr~~~e,:,; ~~~~~~'tr;~! 

~i.~~~':~i.:;.;~~:;k~ ~';~j;1~tM'\..'i!f:';l i:-~~:·foc°~::~=!,~t'.::r:::,:! t#o''''iniDarOfth~~~~. BAILEY.· "hi", we eo. fonn no _~~n~" 
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: ~tntrnl Jnttlligtnct. . THE STRIPED PIG.-Some years since, on a 
muster day in old Massachusetts, a rumseUer 

====================.::- erected his tent and advertised on die outside, 
that a sttiped pig was to be seen withiu-admit
tance, six cents. Within was a common pig 

DOINGS IN CONGRESS. 
The SENATE last week passed a bill to sell the with some stripes made upon him with a paint 

'reserved mineral lands in Arkansas,. Illinois, brush. So they paid for seeing the pig, and 
Iowa, and WiscoJlsin. They also passed the drank what rum they pleased for nothing. From 

, Land Graduation Bill by a vote of 26 to 18. The the following, which we clip from the Genesee 

I(~esolution passed by the House thanking Gen: Evangelist, it appears that a rumseller has tried 
a similar plan in Western New York, but with-

Taylor and the army' for the victories on the out success. 
frontier of Texas, was adopted by the Senate. " A rumseller in Erie Co. undertook to evade 
The Tarift'Bill was received from the House, the license law by exhibiting the pictures of 
and made the special order of the day for Mon~ "Polk and Dallas" at six-pence a show, and 

giving the viewers a drink. But some of his 
day of this week. A great. number of private customers were called upon to give testimony, 
bills were passed, which are not of sufficient in- which they did to the purport that they fre
terest to the ~eneral reader to pay for enumer- quently went to the defendant's house for the 
ating. ' purpose of seeing Polk and Dallas-gave six-

The HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES passed a pence, and got a drink of whiskey gratis. The 
resolution to' adjourn on the 3d of August. But jury found the defendant guilty." 

, , 
the :principal subject before that body was the 
Land GI'aduation Bill. This was discussed with 
much animation through several sessions. The 
debate on tbe Bill ende4 on Friday. The whole 
of the following day was spent in disposing of 
amendments, and the final vote was not taken 
when the House adjourned at two o'clock until 
Monday morning. The subject was under con
sideration all of Monday, but 'no decission ~as 
obtained. 

• 
AMERICAN OCEAN STEAMERs,-There is now 

lying at the Novelty Iron Works in this city, 
where she is receiving her machinery, an Ocean 
Steamer of about 1,000 tons measurement, near
ly completed. She is intended for a new line 
between Charleston, S. C., and this city, and is 
to be called the SOUTHER!"ER. She will be the 
first mercantile marine steamer in the United 
States. Her owners intend, as soon as she is 
completed, to build a companion for her, to be 
called .the NORTHERNER. The Ocean Steam 
Navigation Company are just closing a contract 
with the same eminent steam-engine establish
ment for the machinery for the first of five mag
nificent steamers of 1,750' tons measurement, 
which the Company: have contracted with the 
United States Government to run as mail steam
ers to Cow~s, Havre, and Bremen. 

• 
SINGULAR CASE OF ,POISONING.-We find in 

Alexandria, La., papers the following account 
of the trial and conviction of an old negress 
i\amed Hannah, a black girl named Judy, and a 
boy, for poisoning Mr.,Sheffield, an overseer on 
the plantation of Capt .. Wilkinson, on the Red 
River, his wife and child, and pro Shields: 

• 
DECIDEDLY THE COOLEST CASE OF IMPUDENCE 

YET !-The Rochester Advertiser says that one 
of the most unblushing cases of impudence of 
the rascals who prey upon our citizens, that has 
ever come to our knowledge, occurred a day or 
two since. Something like three months ago a 
rogue entered the barn of Dr. Mathews and car
ried off a set of one-horse harness, which had 
just been purchased. Diligent search was 
made for a short time, but without success, and 
the Doctor was forced to buy him another. The 
new one, however, had hardly got soiled before 
that, too, came up missing, and on going to har
ness his horse yesterday morning he found the 
same identical old harness hanging up in the 
place of the new one, and attached to it was a 
very polite letter explaining the reason of its 
return. The rogue stated that some time pre
vious he had taken the harness under the im
pression that it would answer his purpose, but 
after using it three or four months he found it 
would not do at all j and as the new one looked 
as though it might do very well, he would make 
the exchange; that he was just going out on a 
little peddling excursion, and would return in 
the fall, when he would call upon the Doctor, 
and either pay himfor the harness or return it! 

• 
PILLORy.-7T?e punishment of Pillory was, 

on the 6th, mfllcted upon Andrew Musseiman 
and Wm. Marks, who were sentenced to endure 
this punishment, so little beneficial to the crim· 
inal, so disgusting to the spectators, and so dis
graceful to the age and the country. The pris
oners remained in the frame about half an hour 
exposed to the view of about 500 white persons 
and three times that number of negroes. It is 
twenty years since this punishment has been in
flicted in Charleston, and having been again re
vived, we trust it is only to receive its death 
blow from our Legislature at its next session. 

" [Charleston News. 
• 

AMERICAN PROVISIONS IMPORTED INTO ENG
LAND.-A late English paper states that the fol
lowing quantities of provisions from the United 
States, arrived at London and Liverpool in the 
course of a few days: 

• r • I 

In this city on Monday afternoon, July 6, the 
Corner-Stone of a new Jewish ,Synagogue, to 
be called the 'Synagogue of the Gates of 
Prayer,' was laid with the usual ceremonies, in 
W ooster-st between Prince and Spring. The 
services were conducted by Rev. S. M. Isaacs, 
who delivered an elo.quent and appropriate ad
dress upon the occaSIon. The erection is to be 
of free-stone, Gothic, fifty feet front and eiIYhty
five in depth, and will cost about $20,000. '" 

We have heard of a most shockinlY occun-enee 
i~ the Anna C~co settlement, La.~ a few days 
?mc~. Two chIldren, a boy and a girl, aged, it 
IS saId 8 and 10 years, with axes or hatchets 
killed a younger brother and sister. Their 
mother, it is said, went from. home and left the 
young children in charge of the old ones when 
the latter determined to kill them, in ord;r, says 
the report, that they might be rid of the trouble 
of minding them. 

Up to the 27th of June, 21,303 emigrants had 
reached Quebec from Europe, chiefly from the 
United Kingdom. The imigration into British 
America, this year, from Europe, at all the ports, 
is over 26J~)Q0,. but of these a large number are 
settlers on theIr way to the United States. 

Gan-ett Brown, of Newton, Bro!lks county, 
Pa., has invented a horsefork, by which a ton of 
hay may be unloaded and stowed away in six 
minutes. It is thought thirty-five tons may be 
disposed in the time required to put away seven 
or eight by the ordinary mode. 

The Boston Daily Advertiser says Judge Kent 
will return in the steamer now on its way to 
Boston, and thinks he will accept the Dane Pro
fessorship of Law in the Harvard! University 
vacated by the'decease of Judge Story. ' 

A piece of rock about the size of a hen's egg, 
was picked up on the 10th ult. on a field belong
ing to Mr. Angus McInnis, in the neighborhood 
of Brewer's Gold Mine, in Chesterfield district, 
S. C., and 154 1-2 pwts. of pure gold was ex
tracted from the rock. 

An order has passed the Senate of Maine 
providing that all persons who shall enlist as' 
volunteers in the war with Mexico, and who 
shall actually serve in said war, shall be entitled 
to one hundred acres of land. 

In the city of Pool, in England, says the Ro
chester American, a newspaper-a 'weekly-has 
been established for the first time in that place. 
It is a town of some 9,000 inhabitants, and has 
for ages been a seaport of consequence. No 
newspaper of any description has ever been 
started there . 

Any quantity of counterfeit Is on the Albany 
Exchange Bank, have been put in circulation in 
Utica within a few days. The general look 
of the bill at first sight, might deceive, but on 
examination of the engraving and signatures, 
the cheat is apparent. 

Several counterfeit notes of th6 denomination 
of $20, purporting to be on the Bank of Troy, in 
this State, have been passed in this city. 

't " 

George Thompson, the last of the thr~e young MARRIED, 
men. who were imprisoned in the Mississippi In Brookfield, N. Y., on the 7th inst., by Rev. S.-B. Cran· 
PemtentiarY,some years ago, for aiding m' the" dall, Mr. W,LLIAM H. 'R-; CO",. ond MiJlllARMINA C. BUR' 

DICK, all of BrookfieI.1. <' • • 

escape of slaves, ·was liberated a few' weeks 
since by the' Govemor of that State. He has 
returned to his parents in Granville, ICentucky: 

The Colonization Society design sending a 
vessel from New Orleans with' emigrants to 
Liberia, on the 20th Dec: ,next. About one 
hundred and fifty go out from Kentucky, and 
several from Tennessee.' , 
, Miss Parker, who was captured at her father's 

fort on the N avisolo, ten or tw~lve years ago, 
has married an Indian chief, and is so wedded 
to the Indian mode of life, thlt she is unwilling 
to Tetum to her white kindred. The Commis
sioners made every effort in their power to re
claim her, but she would not listen to their kind 
offers; but fled with her husband to the prairies. 
Even if she should be restored to her kindred 
here she would probably'take advantage of the 
first opportunity, and flee away to the wilds of 
Northern Texas. . 

The total number of voyages made by the 
Cunard steamers (since 1840) has been 110. 
They have carried, 1,286 passengers to Halifax, 
6,346 to Boston, 1,101 from Halifax, and 4,635 
from Boston:: The average length of the' voyages 
has been 14.8 days. The average number of 
passengers to Boston has been 70, and from Bos
ton 52. 

A young Seneca Chief at present sojourning 
at the Ameripan Hotel, in New York, was rob
bed of $1,400 in American gold, which he had 
received from the U. S. Government in payment 
for lands sold to the United States. 

Kennebec Salmon preserved in ice and in fine 
condition, were sold from a cart in Wall-st. at 
retail for ten cents a pound. This is a vety 
rare occun-ence, these days; yet it is not mariy 
years since this most delicious fish was in Mas
sachusetts, a perfect drug. The father of one 
of our most active families now, was, when a 
boy, apprenticed in Newburyport, with the 
special condition, in the,. indentures, tha1f he 
should npt be obliged to eat salmon more than 
three times a week. -

The N ationalIntelligencer says that the dam
age caused in the country around Washington 
by the recent rains exceeds a million of dollars. 

An Anti-Slav~ry' Lecturer, named David Offi
cer, was killed OI! the 5th inst. while lecturing in 
Shanesville, Tuscarawas comity, Ohio, by David 
M. Mains. The latter was drunk and had heen 
put out of the meeting; he returned in a short 
time with a brickbat in his hand, and threw it 
with such violence against the head of Officer, 
that his-skull wa~ completely shattered. Officer 
survived but a sh'ort time. 

The brig Del~~are, Capt. Taylor, at Phila
delphia from the Coast of Africa brings a lot of 
curious specilllerts: of the feathered race called 
"Crown Birds." , iTheyare about five feet high, 
and have long slelnder legs and neck. Their 
heads are small, ~th a tuft of hair on it, from 
which they take tI!eir name. 

, " 

• 
DmD. 

~n TI:oy, N. Y., on Sunday, the 51h ~t., after ~ long and 
painful illness, Mrs; AI.lCE J. EUON, widow of Prof. Am08 
Eaton. 

LETTERS. 
Wm. B. Maxson, S. G. 'Sears, H. Grinnell, Goorge'Green- . 

man, F. A. Utter, Geo. R. Clarke, Lorenzo D. A~, Obed 
Snowberger, John EdwaJ!l,s, Charles M. LeWJ8, Samuel' 
Snowberger, B. C. Church, S. B. Crandall, MIIX801l Green, 
E. Rider, Richard S. Geer. . 

RECEIPTS. 
Westerly an~ Hopkinton, R. I.-By thE! hands ofB. P. Btill"- ' 

man-LUCIUS Crandall $5; Jesse Manon, Cbarle, Ma
son, Jonathan Maxson'h, Welcome Stillman, J. J'. Still· " 
man, Jonathan Maxson, Amos Stillman, A. M. Babcock',' , 
N. H. Langworthy, Corydon Clarke, J. H. Potter, 'C. C. r 
StillmllIl, Stephen A. Albro, A. G. CoOn, Lester Crandall" , 
Samnel F. Babcock, J. D. Babcock, Robert,Langworthy, , 
~orace Maxson, T. W. & J. Potter, Phebe Potter, Frank7 ' 
lin Barber, Sanford Noy~s, Maxson Johnson, Sands 'Pa1~' 
mer,'Samuel P. Kenyon, <Nathan Chipman, Elias T. Bur-' ' 
dick, Josiah W. Langworthy, Joseph Langworthy, L. G. 
'F. Randolph, Peter C. W.alls, C. C: Lewis Jr., Oliver Bab
cock, Thomas M. Clarke, Daniel Lewis, Thomas LewD, 
Samuel Merritt Jr., Thomas Longworthy, Joseph'Spicer, 
Renben Brown, $2 each. 

Mystic Bridge, Ot.-George Greenman, Clark Gree~
Thomas S. Greenman, V. R. Ball, Geo. Paine, W. B. LewD, 
Ethan Lanphear, Wm, M. Barber, Wm. E. MiIxBon, Fran-
ciS H. Rogers, Charles Mallory, $2 each. , .' 

Weste,dy, R. I.-George A. Lanphear, Russell W. Merritt, 
J. W. Brown, Truman Lonphear, $2 each., .. 

Petersburgh-'W. & W. Hall $113; Daniel Lee Wells, JIl" -: 4 
seph Wells, $1 each. ' , , n 

Alfred-David Stillman, Asa Burdick, B. W. Millard, NathBD JJ 
Maxson, $2 'each. n 

Almond-David Vmcent $2. II 
Stephentown-Wm. B. Maxson $2. " 
Pitcairn-Richard S. Geer $2. i 
Milton, W. T.---,E. Rider $2. .: i 
Perryville, R. I.-Hezekiah Lonphear $2. :;: 
Mystic, Ct.-B. F. Collins $2. . -
Austerlits, Mich.-I.ydia C. Hnnter $2. 
Leonardsville-Catharine Sisson $2. 
Unadilla Forks-Lewis Bassett $2. 
Rome-D. W. Hazard 50c. 
New London, d't.-Peleg L. Berry $2. 
Brookfield-Eli S. Bailey $2. 
Wyoming-Henry Terry $2. 
East F10rence-Wm. Lea $1. 
Scott-Datus E. Lewis $2. 
New York-Wm. B. Wells $2. 
Quincy, Pa,-Snowhill Society $2. 

• 
New Subscrlbertl for the Third Volume. 

LEONARDSVILLE. ' Berlin-Thomas Dam . 
Nathan Burch Jr" Millville-Barton Hall. 
Ethon Burdick, WestEdmeston-O.B.Amold. 
Leonard Babcock. . Rome-D. W. Hazard. , 
Niles Davis, New LondoD-Amy Hazard. 
Nancy Burdick, " ,i A. Babcock: 
C, St. John, Lowell-A. R. Bennett, , 
Oatimline Sisson. "JoOO Lee. 

. I Mystic ,Bridge, Ct.-Francis, \ 
, I PETERS BURGH . H. Rogers. " " 
Russell Stillman, East Florence-Wm. Lea. 
Nathan Lewis, Wyoming-Henry Terry. 
:e. R.,Clarke, AusterlitB, M.-L. C. Hunter. 
W. & W. Hall, Metouchin,-R. Hickman. 
Asa Stillman, Cnssewago, Pa-L. HotcbkiM. 
Olive Scriven, Meadville, Pa.-H. Terrell. 
Daniel Lee'Wells, Richbnrgh-L. Rogers .. · ' 
Joseph Wells. Washington, Pa.-E. LewD. 

SOUTH.WESTERN ASSOCIA~ON. 
. The next meeting of the Seventh-day B~tist Sonth-West
ern Association will be held with the North HlLmpton Church, 
Clark Co., Ohio, commencing on the fifth-day 'before the 
second Sabbath m, October, 1846. "A full delegation from all 
the' churches is desired. And we would say to the brethren 
of am; sister Associations, that we greatly need and earnestly , ' 

\ , 

, 

From some cause the negress Judy formed a 
dislike for Mr. Sheffield, the overseer, and coin
municated her feelings to an old woman named 
Hannah, who wielded considerable influence in 
the quarter. It would seem that this woman 
was the master spirit of the diabolical proceed
ings that ensued. She suggested poison as the 
surest means of getting rid of the overseer, and 
named the seed of the Jamestown weed as 
'certain death.' 

Bushels of wheat, 3,000; barrels of flour, 30,-
000; bushels of Indian corn, 18,000; packages 
of beef, 2,000; packages of pork, 1,000; pack
ages of lard, 4,000; packages of oil cake, 2,000; 
packages of bacon, 100; packages of hams, 200; 
packages of bread, 100; packages of tongues, 
20; hampers of potatoes, 10. 

A Baltimore jury, locked up on the fourth, It came out in!dne of the New York Courts 
ordered the following moderate bill offare: "4 the other day on !t1he trial Qf a young man for 
hams, 3 dozen chickens, 1 quarter of veal, 4 hind defrauding his em~loyer of $250, that this young 
quarters oflamb, 10 gallons of oysters, 40 pounds man had for nine~jlen months performed to the' 
of beef, 5 bushels of potatoes, 20 bunches of satisfaction of hi,S lemployer the duties of confi 
beets, 4 boxes of cheese, 1 barrel of crackers, dential clerk, bo?l-keeper, cashier, &c. for the 
lemons, brandy, gin, old rye whisky, 5 barrels beggarly salary of! two dollars and a half a week. 
of ice, 1 peck of mint." Out of this pittart4e he had to pay for his board, 

solicit their attendance, counsel, and prayers. 0_ 

WM. F. RANDOLPH, C~r. Sec. -
~-,.. .-. '. 

The seed were procured by the boy Bill 
Johnson, and this appears to be the head and 
front of his offending. 1'hey were green, and 
were ground with coffee, which was, given to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheffield and child, Dr. Shields, 
and a negress. Sickness immediately followed, 
which would undoubtedly have resulted in death 
had the seed been in a state of preservation, as 
a more cert'ain poison cannot be named. 

At Washington City, on the afternoon of Sun- his washing a~d Pis clothes. . {-
day, 5th inst., as a procession of Odd Fellows A young ladY,:*hO had been a patient in the 
was passing down Pennsylvania Avenue to the Insane Departm t of the Pennsylvania Hos
funeral of Marmaduke Dove, at the Navy Yard, pital for tWf;J or t :-ee years, died week before 
an old gentleman of the name of James Cuth- last. A younger lster, who had for Bome time 
bert, who kept the Adelphi Hotel, who had been attended the Pldture Room attached to the 
standing in the door a spectator of the proees- Hospital, on Sprnte-st., after returning from the 
sion, fell down dead. funeral, was so cpmpletely, overwhelmed with 

• 
SUMMARY. 

!kir No news of importance has been receiv
ed from the Army in Texas within the past 

When arrested the girl. and boy made a full 
confession, but 'the old woman maintained rigid 
silence. After a clear and patient investigation, 
she v:as found guilty aud sentenced to be hung 
on the 3d inst. The boy was sentenced to wear 
around his neck a five pound iron collar for 
twelve months; and the girl to wear a similar 
collar, and to receive twenty-live lashes per 
month for the same period. 

week. . 

William Huffington was accidentally killed 
at Indianapolis, on the 10th ultimo. He was 
,up in a mulberry tree engaged in picking ber· 
ries. Two of his brothers were on the ground, 
preparing a gun for the purpose of shooting 
birds on the same tree. The gun laid across 
the arms of one; the other pulled back the ham
mer of the lock, and both were engaged in put-

The Grand Jury of Marshall Co., Miss., have grief that her re'~on was dethroned, in, about 
indicted a whole gang of loafers and loungers forty eight hours,~ ~nd she took the place of her 
with which that goodly town has been infested deceased sister i1i~the ins,ane ward. She also ex
for a long time past. The fellows dress well, pil'ed! She has a!widowed mother, and an only 
live high, and do nothing. The way they earn surviving sister, of fragile constitution, to both 
a living, and whether honestly or not, is what of whom, it is fe~red, this heart-rending blow 
the Grand Jury is determined to ascertain. will be fatal. , i 

~ ,ting on a cap, when the gun was accidentally 
SHOOTING.-In ~ew York, on Satur~a~ la~t, discharged, shooting )he brother in the t~ee 

Henry C, Marx, alias' Dandy Marx, resl~ng m through the heart, who fell to the ground hfe
Broadway, near Fourth-street, was arrested for less. 

It is related in the Concordia Intelligencer' The Louisville pourier says, " During the 're
that a negro boy of Dr. 'Williams of Tensas cent severe .stOrnl §n this vicinity, a . large tree 
Parish, La;, shot a very large panther on Satur- about two feet in> (liameter, Qn the farm of Mr. 
day the 6th ult. He measured fully eight feet Brasher, was bloflin down, and a large pile of 
in length-was upwards of three feet high-hi~ musket ballS, abQ~t 150 pounds in weight, was 

Paw measuring five inches across; and his found among thEj ·!roots of the' tree. A French 
shooting and dangerously wounding a young Boston was a severe sufferer by fire the last 
milk-man named Francis Crusick, under the fol- month. At one fire $36,000 worth of property 
lowing circumstances; viz: It appears that a was destroyed; at another $35,000; at another 
sister of Crusick had been living in the family $28,000 worth; at two others $20,000 worth 

d boat, on its way f$m Fort Duquesne in 1754 or 
weight over 120 poun s. b . '55, was captured y the Indians near where the 

of Marx as a domestic for about six weeks, but each; at another $15,000, and several at from 
in consequence 'of her compensation not being one to two thousand dollars worth each; making 
liquidated to her satisfaction she left, and this a total of about $160,000. Besides these, a fire 

Elisha Day and Tha~deus Parsons, Jr. have' tree was blown 4,6wn, and it is supposed they 
b~en arrested for blowmg up a school-house thre.w this keg otiJUllets on the bank of the ,riv
With powder at. South Farms, Northampton, er, and tlie tree '~trung up and hid the bullets 
Mass. on the 3d Illst. until the recent storm revealed them. 

morn' ca to the CI'ty WI'th her brother and We learu, with sincere pleasure, that the 
mg me , occurred at Charleston, and two' in Roxbury, called t the h ge to ask forthe amount alledged serious difficulties so long existing among the 

to be due her~:hen, as it is stated by the girl, destroying about $60,000 worth of property. Cherokee Indians, with their claims against the 
the door was shut in her face; whereupoil she Mor'e than a dozen daily papers have been United States, arising out of treaty stipulations, 
informed her brother how she had been treated, called into existence by the wonderful revolu- are about being bruught to a final adjustment. 
and on going to the house of Marx himself, with tion the Electric Telegraph is working in the The Jury on the trial of Freeman's present 
a view of seeing that justice was done to his world of news. They are handsomely printed, insanity, were out twenty-fo~r hours and ~rought 
~ister, Marx fired oft' a pistol loaded with heavy and well conducted sheets. Among them are in their verdict that the pnsoner had mmd and 
shot, seriously woundin; him. , 'Z:b~~a~~~e'!ti~:a~n~taTo~~i~; S::dO:~::~ memory sufficient to distinguish between right 

P Y T I h L k and wrong. 
CLEANLINESS AND GODLlNESS.-A New York Advertiser, enn- a~ e egrap, oc port 

P
aper of Monday morning last says: "A friend Courier, Geneva CourIer, &.c. Mr. SHELBY, son of Gen. James Shelby, and 

'1' C I I . grandson of Gov. Isaac Shelby, is llOW on trilll 
who look"d down to the PaVl Ion at oney s - Mr. Grimes, late an inmate of a lunatic asylum " . p. K for murder, at Lexington, Ky. 
and yesterday, reports that he saw at least 2ve in Nashville, Tenn. is traveling through en-
Thousand of our citizeps illustrating the natural tucky with a book or treatise on insanity, writ- The Post-Office Department seems deter-
affinity between cleanliness and godliness by a ten by himself, for sllle. mined to get rid of the "incidental" newspa-
cooling roll I'n the surf Whi' ch breaks on the pers. Several of our citizens "suffered some" 

. At the Merchants' Exchange Hotel, Boston, 
shining sand of that fairy Isle. We trust they about one o'clock, in the morning of July 9, yesterday, in the shape of. po~tage on papers 
all came u refireshed and edl'fied and were containing WIitten commun. lCatlOllS. One gen-

p 'Rev. Richard Davys died suddenly of a disease 
Prompt and tt t' at Church l'n the aflternoon tleman received a paper With th.e announcement 

a en lve - of the heart. In company' with Rev. Mr. Deans, and eve l' " , of a fin'end's death, around whIch were drawn 
n ng. he had been in this country about three years lines, upon which he was charged full letter 

MuiDEa OF Ma. SCH~OLcRAF,~.-The Albany collecting subscriptions tow~rd building a Cath- t 'olic cathedral in Ardagh, m Ireland, and ar- pos age. 
Evening Journal contains the following by Tele- rived here from a tour to the West a few d9"s A writer in the Boston Recorder coridally con 
graph: ago. He was born at Mount Davis, county of gratulates one who had abandoned the u.se of to-

llUFlALO, July 10, 1846. Longford, Ireland, and was 38 years of age. bacco, on behalf, 1. of person~l c1eanlmess; 2. 
The steamer Niagara is i~'from Chicago, hav- the joy of his wife; ~. his pew m the church; 4. 

ing made the run in:3 daysi and 20 minutes, in- Some sensation has been created in the his purse' and 5. hIS chIldren. I make you 
cluding all stops. By her weJlearn of the death of Protestant Episcopal Church in Philadelphia welcome he says to aU the quietness of mind, 
Mr. Henry R. Scboolcraft, late Indian Agent at by the secession of o?e ofits ministers, Rev. Mr. clllmness' of nerve~, cleanliness of person, house
Sault St. Marie. He was murdered by a Half Major, to the CatholIc Church. hold purity, and feminine smiles, .wh~c~ a th~r
Breed named Tanner, last week. ,The muderer . The rece~t census of New York shows the ough purgation from tobacco carrIes 1ll Its tram. 
is at large, but pursued by the entire popula- population of that State to be 2,504,495, of. . Pl' h 
tion h' h 1 1 362 1 d 1 293 133 fe- A dIshonest Postmaster III . enn~y vama as 

. • w lC ,31, are ma es, an "b d t t n years Impnsonment at 
males. Voters 539,379. Natives of this coun- een sente,nce o.e. . 

. The Boston Post has an account of a stupend- try 2,206 801' forei countries 347 186. hard labor m the penItentlary, haVln~ been con-
ous piece of ordnance Which was cast at Alger's . " gn .' . victed of embezzlIng a letter from hIS office. 
Foundry, South Boston" on the afternoon of the 'Engla:nd seems bent on outdomg the world m . 
8th inst., which when finished, will exceed the way of a navy. She has now building, 100 The people of Franklm, Mass. where Re.v. 
Captain Stockton's celebrated "Peacemaker," ships of war, among which are no, fewer than Nathaniel Emmons, D. D: labored s.o long m 
by 5000 pounds in weight. The quantity of 35 steam frigates and other war steamers; four the ministry, have erected m the ~ubhc Square 
metal used was about, 46,000 ~ounds, anTi the 36 gun frigates; ten 50 gun frigates, and ten of the village a neat and appropriate monument 
amount of coal used in reducmg it to the re- ships. of the line, averaging from 80 to 84 guns to his memory. He was one o~ the most re-
qui8ite state of fusion was eight I,lhaldrons. each. markable men of the last generation. 

" 

: i 
Considerable eJ(citement was caused in Ro

chester, N. Y. on the 4th inst, by the announce
ment in a flamin§ hand-bill that at a ~ettain 
hour in the day, ait individual would junip from 
the centJr of the Genesee Falls into the stream 

. ~ I ' • 

below. Long Q~fo~e the hour arrived, the 
banks on both si.~eB were lined by an eager 
crowd, with eyes: !wide extended, and waiting 
with gaping won,drr for a demonstration of the 
fact that" some tqings can be done as well as 
others." The a})~: 'ointed hour came and went, 
as did the sllccee~ ng one, and yet n? Sam Patch 
appeared; : and 't, en ~he crowd, m the most 
quiet way ii:nagi~able, "grew small by degrees 
and beautifully l~~s." 

.~ 

The Philadelp,'JJ1ia correspondent of the N. Y. 
~ribune, under ~ia~e of July 10,says: "To think 
of writing a letter to-day is preposterous-the 
thermometer at ~03, and not a breeze stirring! 
I could as ~oon Ejxpect to imitate the old Roman 
and hold my hana over a flame Ito show my pow
ers of endurance) Write! why, flesh is melting 
and drops from OliT finger's end like tallow from 
a dip. We are being tried doWn as they do lard 
in pOl'king time, imd human nature cannot stand 
it much longer.' , 

A corresponde~t of the New ,:¥ ork Observer 
says, "On Ii recent visit to New-Rochelle, I was 
informed by an: intelligent gentleman that Mr. 
Pintard, a descendant of one of the Huguenot 
families, by whom that town was settled, had in 
his possession two manuscript volumes in the 
hand writing of Oliver Cromwell, which con
tained the history of his times. How they came 
into the possession of the family is not known ; 
but there was no question of their, being 
genuine., ' 

• 
Review of New York Market-Monday, .Tilly 13. 

FLOUR AND MEAL'-Genesee $4; Michigan 3 90. Rye 
Flour 2 liO. Com Meal 2 75 .. 

GRAIN-Rye 70c.' Com 46c a 4Bc. Oats 35c. 
PROVISIONs-~rime Pork $8. Beef 4 75 a 6 75; But

ter, Westel"ll~' 11 a l2e. Cheese 5 a 6ic· 

NOTICE. 
Brethren visiting the city ond remaining over the Sabbath, ' 

are informed that meeting. are held every seventh day, at' 
11 o'clock m .the morning, at the meeting-hmtse recently 
purchased of the Eleventh ... treet Baptist Church, ,in 11th 
street, a little east of Grace ChllrCh, between Bowery ond 
Third Avenue. The pnblic are also respectfully mVited to 
attend. Eveuing lectures by the pastor, Eld. Thos. B' Brown, 
will be appointed Ill! soon as circumstances will permit. 

A FARM FOR SALE, 

I N the township of Piscataway, State of New Jersey, lying 
north-east from New Bmnswick, half a, mile from the 

Bridg:" half a mile n-om Snyder'. Mills, and in full view of 
the railroad car-house. SaId farm consists of about nirlctj'
five acres of rand, m a good state of cultivation, and well 
adapted to raising grain and vegetables. It has a good vari· 
ety of fruit trlfE's, considerable wood, and five acres of salt 
meadow. TIe house, u,' m good repair, and has a well ot" 
water at the door. There is alBO a new barn, sheds, &ro.' 
For,farther.particulaIs call on Dr. NELSON STELLE, No. 146 
Grand-st., N. Y.-Mr. Burrid, No. 1 Oliver-st.-or on the 
prenrises of JONATHAN S. DUNHAM .. 

SABBATH TRACTS. 
• I \ \ 

The Sabbath Tract Society pnblish the following Sabbath 
Tracts, at 15 pages for one cent:- ., ----
No. I-An Apology lorintroduciI)g the Sabbath of the Fourth 

Commandlnimt to the coIiBideration of the Christian 
Pnblic. 28pages; Price single 3 cts. 

No.2-The Moral Nature and Scriptural ObserVance' of the 
Sabbath Defended. ' 52 pages i price 6 eta. ' , 

No; 3-Anthority for the Change of the Day of the Sabhath. 
2B pllfle.; price;;! cl1l. " , 

No.4-The Sabbath and Lord's Day-A Histmy of their 
, observance in tl!e Christian Church. 52 pages; price 

6 cts. • 
No. 5-A Christian Caveat to the Old and New' Babballl

rians-[ Containing some stirring extracts fronl an 
old author who wrote under that tiile.] 4 pages; 1 
,/lent.' , 

No.6-Twenty Reasons for kee~holy, in each week, the 
, Seventh Day instead. of the FIrSt Day. 4 pages; 1 Ct. 

No: 7-Thirty-six Plain Questions, ,Presenting the'"m8in 
points in the controversy; A Dialogue between a Min· 
lster of the Gospel and a Sabbatarian; Counterfeit 
Coin. " 

No. B-Tlie Sabbath Controversy-The Tree Isaue. 4 pp. 
No.9-The Fourth Commandment-False Exposition. 4 pp. 
No. 10-The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 

pages i 2 cents.' . 
W Remittances for Tracts, llddressed to the General " 

Agent, PAUL STILLMAN, New York, cont,ainingfulldirectiollB 
HOW and WHERE to be sent, will be promptly attended to. 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE RECORDER. 

NEW YORK. :l ~ CONNECTICUT:, . 
Adams-Charles Potter. !~ Mystic Br,-Geo. GreemJIIIl. 
Alfred-Maxson Green; Waterford-L. T. Hogen, ' 
, " Hiram P. Burdick." ,Wm. MaDan., 

Berlin-Wm. B. Maxson, 
" John Whitford. NEW JERSEY. -

DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. New Marke~W. B. Gillett. 
Durhamville-J. A. Potter. Plainfield-E. B, TilllwoJ1h. 
Edmeston-EpbraimMaxson. shil,oh-Isaai p. Ti15worth~ 
Friendship-ZurielCampbell. Salem-David Clawson. 
Genesee-W. P. Longworthy; . , 
Hounsfield-Wm. Green. PENNSYLVANIA, ' 
Independence-S S Griswold, Crossingville-Benj. Stelle. 

" 'J. P. Livermore. Conderspol:1:-R. ~Ilbcock. 
Leonardsville-J abish Brown. ' 
Newport-Abel Stillman. VIRGINIA. 
New London-C. M. Lewis. Lost Creek:""Levi H. Bond. 
Otselic-Joshua Clark. New Sale~J. F. Randolph. 
Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. • 
Pres!Dn-CIa:~ Rogers. . OHIO. ' 
PersIa-Elbridge Eddy. Bloomfield-CharJes Clark. 
Pitcairn-Goo. P. Burdick. . Northampton-41. BabcOck. 
Richland-Elias Burdick. Port Jefferson-L. A- Dam.' 
Scott-Luke P. Babcock. MICHIG~;',,', 
Unadilla Forks-Wm. Utter. 
W W Qui'b 11 Onnrt;o-,-J ob Tyler; -, ' ,I ' 

atson- m. e .' T:illmadge-Bethuel' CImrch: 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex.' Campbell. 

" S. P. Stilhnan· 
Hopkinton-Joseph Sp~er, 

" A. B. Bnidick. 

WISKONB~. 
Mi!ton-J oseph Goodi;cli; 

" BtilliJIan 'Coon.,' , 
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SABBA.TH RECORDER. 

THE DYING GIRL. 
They say I'm failing fast mother 

Illdeed Ifeelit 80;' , 
For all seeI1lS over-cMt, moilier, 

THE -CAT WILL 'PLAY AND AFTER SL·AY.-We 
were reminded of this' catechism saw,:by a queer 
story of a fox' told by fa corresPondent of the 
Concord Freeman: . , 

'. .' 
ALFRED AC~EMY; ~~ '..r:ii:ACHER,S SEMINARy 

Board or IlUItrIlCtiOD. • 

W. C.KEN¥PN ~p' ; 
. IRA SA;YL'ES, 's' nnclpale, 

. The English appear to me to have a strong 
pass.ionfQJ.: flowers, and I commend ,their taste. 
A country house without its plantati~n o~ flow· 
e~,and .flowering shrubs would be qUIte an 
anomaly;. and many of the humble and moss
grown·, cottages' have their small gardens of 
flowers, their doors trellised with woodbines 
and honey.suckles, and their outer wall covered 
with a thick mantling of ivy, and made gay with 
the.sweet brier' a,nd monthly rose. The door
yatd~ of the English in the country, their win· 
doWs; their halls, their palaces, are all decora.ted 
with.'flowers ; they are among the most beau~ful 
ornaments at their festivals, and even the high
est 'charms· 'of female loveliness are studiously 
augin(ll1t~d ',by these innocent and splendid 
ad,ornments. . , ' 

ern civilIzatIOn," as Dickens terms it. Even the 
British Quarterly Review jldmits "that there is 
no capital on earth where good newspaper writ
ing is better paid than in P~r.is, a~d no capital 
where better newspaper wntmg IS produced; 
if there, indeed, be any capital where so good is 
fabricated." The leading articles of the leading 
daily journals of London, such as the Times, the 
Chronicle, and the Daily News, are written with 
great strength, vigor and boldness of tone, but 
being for the most part composed on the spur of 
the moment,. be~r about them, occasionally, 
marks of haste, mcorrectness and inelegance. 
The French leading articles in the Debats and 
the ~onstitutionnel, are written more carefully, 
an~ m ~ more chaste and classic style. The 
writers In Frenchlapers have sometimes twen· 
ty-four., hours, an often a week, to prune, to 
elaborate, and to polish. 

• 
A. NOBLE REPLY. 

And my cheeks have ceased to glow; 
JIISt place your hand upon my heart 

How wild its pulses beat! ' 
They'll soon be still-I know they will, 
. And then my sleep how sweet! 

Oh, raise me on your ann mother 
That I may catch ilie b~eze' ' 

And feel its' breath of balm, mo~her, 
Fresh from the leafy trees. 

The flow~I'II are f!ill of hfe oitd joy, 
How 1'1ch the lillies bloom: . 

And see my rose, how sweet it blows
You'll bear it to my tomb? 

'Tis merry May for some mother 
Their joyous laugh I h~ar; , 

With happy songs they come, mother, 
Whose songs to me how dear! 

Oh" let the~ s~ them by my bed, 
I III sure tWIll soothe my pain! 

'Twill hover rouud me when I'm dend 

" A few days since,' while passing near' a piece Assisted in the different dePartments by eight bl' afid 
of wood, my attention was suddenly arrested' at !!eri,enced Te~e'-:l'7-fonr in the .Male De a e ex. 
h . tour iu t\)I':Female Depmppent. Pattmenl, III!d 

earmg the pitecius cry of a y' onng' lamb, ·appar-. THE' " .., I b Trnsrees of this Imtitution, in .putting! fi "h' .... i 
~nt y ut a few rods diStant. My curiosity be- Annual Circular, woilld take, this opportunityort another· 
mg'somewhatexcited, l'repaired neat; the plape their thanks t9 its numerous patroIl8 IQr th to'e~' 
from whence the sound' came to learn itS calise. Sbupp-o.rt exreri~ed to itduni:Jg ilie past"eignt y:J~'~. 
Ad' 'd I b hI' e~:1,1l. '?Pemtlon ; and iliey hone, by continninJ! to t It lJ88. . vancmg some. ten ro s, e e d through a Its, facilIties, to continue to merit~ share of ,ubl1l a~t 
t~l1cket, some twenty feet ahead,' a young lamb Extensive b~ilding8 are now' 'in progre88 , olu ~patronage. 
surrounded by fbur foxe.s, one old one with three accommodatJoirof students mid for recitationetr on, for ilia . 
young ones. The' nlOther, while the young olies &C,. ,T~e~ are to be cotnple~d in time to be eclure..,~, 

1 · h' k ld the ensnmg fall tenn. ' They'occupy an eli 'bl OCCl!~Ied for. 
were p aymg t elr pran s, wou set back some are to be finished in thebeststyleofmod~ ~8!tlon,1Illd 
four feet and look upon the scene' before . her the different apartmeuts are to be h dllrC tectore,1Illd 
with deep interest. The littl~ ones would form meiliod decidedly the'most pleasant anrte b.r _~ot air, a 

. d h 1 b I . Ladies and gentlemen will' ecollonucw, 
a ring aroun team, t le~ pne would walk up der the inn:i:tediate'care ofthe~~r sepBmThte buildings, 1m •. 

to the lamb and put its arms, around its neck the Hall, with the Professors and th ~rsiaunr ey will bciard in 
(which would cause .it to bleat most piteously,) respoJlBible for furnishinG' good boar':{ d ;,es, who will be 
, hug' it very closelv, and' g'o thro·ugn ail manner the HalI, Boai-d can be "had in .. , ~ ili~r, ~ order of 

J Iy desired. pnvate lam es if particular. 
l!.obking,out of my window a short time since, 

I lilt", that the laborer, wheeling his barrow be
fore '·the door, had his button-hole decorated 
with a beautiful geranium. I went into the 
street, and the driYer of the omnibus whom I 
first'met wore a handsome nosegay. I met a 
bridal party, and besides the white favors WOIn 
by all the servants in attendance, each one had 
a bunch of flowers at his breast. I met the 
crowd of magnificent equipages hastening to a 
drawing.room to p.ay their courtly homage to a 
sovereign queen, whose virtues and most exem
plary demeanor render her worthy of the 'hom· 
age of true affection and resl?ect; and every 
lady' bo,re in her hand a magmficent bouquet; 
and the coachmen and the' footman seemed to 
emulate each other in the-gaiety and beauty of 
~he flowers which they all wear. At S1. Paul's 
at the opening of 'the term! of courts, the long 
procession of grave and learned judges, who 
then go in state to cl).urch, appears, each one 
with an elegant nosegay in his hand. At the 
opera, upon the breathless and successful com
petitors for public favor, in the midst of a temp
est of applause, descends a' perfect shower of 
floral wreaths and rich bouCjuets. 

I sympathize heartily in this taste of the Eng. 
lish for. flo~ers, which thus pervades all ranks, 
and flowers being .accessible to all, and among 
the most innocent and the cheapest of all pleas
ures, diffuse a vast amount of enjoyment. They 
are indeed 'among the rich~st adornments of the 
?reation,!and every where, in the tangled forest, 
1';1 the most secluded thicket, on the ocean prai. 
nes-, and· even UPOIl the desolate heaths, are 
scattered about in such an endless variety and 
p~ofusi~nas cannot fail to impress a reflecting 
mmd With the most grateful veneration and d'e. 
light. , 

As .f?r t~ose perso,n-s who can' see no'good and 
no utlht-ym any thmg beyond that which fills 
the belly, or· covers the back, or puts money into 
the po~ket, they are of the earth, earthy. Such 
grovelmg selfishness and animalism: I trample 
under foot with ineff'ab1e scorn. But ·the culti
vation' of flowers does much for th~ benefit of 
the mind. A taste for objects so pure expels a 
taste for' others, which are unwo~thy. A passion 
for what is beautiful and refined in nature often 
secures the mind from the intnl:sion of passions 
low and hurtful. Every advau,te ~which is made 
in any direction for the improvement of the taste 
or the refinement of mannersi is so much done 
for the general comfort of 1ocial, life and for 
good morals. 

• 
BOOKS IN LONDON. , 

An .American in London, after spending a few 
days in looking over the Library of the British 
Mu~eum, and the stocks of the London.booksell
e~s, will not wonder that Englishmen should find 
it difficult to acknowledge that America has any 
literatUre at all. If the quantity of our books 
is the test, we certainly have no literature worth 
speaking of. It is my candid opinion, that if you 
were to empty the stocks of all the Boston book
sellers into one, the aggregate would not equal 
w4at may be found on the shelves, and counter 
and Hoor of many a London bookseller. The 

-ill has been'at work three or four hundred 
s, and fOl: the last twenty by steam. Books 

et books. Hundreds ofWl1ters employ them-
8 lves in diving into the depths of the book 
ocEflln, to bring up what pearls they can. Be· 
sides that literary geniUS which is' born of pov· 
erty, which is sharp, pungent, and l~hes its 
way in the world for very life-an which, in 
this great focus of the world, is abundant-there 
is the literary genius which is born of wealth, 
an~ which is sharper or duner as the case may 
l1e, but, heavllns! how prolific! One day I was 
I!~oklng over some magnificent pictorial works 
at a booksel,let's shop, and came across one of 
inferior size which I had seen on this side of the 
water. It was Audubon's largest book of birds! 
At the Library of the Capital in W f!oshington, it 
cuts something of a figure, and' is regarded by 
most visitors as the gigantic king of books. But 
l:iere, on a bookseller's counter, it was but a 
humble and, ogscure individual, hid among 
stacks of larger works, the products' of Dukes, 
Lords, and great learned· Societi~s. Some of 
these books, it is true, contain but little "mat
t,e:r;n With paper as thick as paste board, and 
type, as large as that of a show-bill made to be 
rea~ across the street, there were acres of,mar

, gin. ~ut they were genflrally full of costly en
graving's: . I.~ome literary lord who has several 

Rev. W. Chalmers, minister of the Free 
Church of Scotland, after a few remarks at one 
of the London Anniversaries, said :-" I remem
ber standing, two or three years ago, near a 
stone on the shore of one of our deepest bays in 
Scotland. It marked the resting-place of one 
of our 'noble army of martyrs'-one of the 
many thousands that10st their lives for the cause 
of truth in the reign of Charles II. On that 
stone was cut the name of ' Margaret Wilson" 
she was a young girl of eighteen, who, along with 
an aged widow of sixty-three, was adjudO'ed to 
die, l:>ecause she refused to acknowledge the 
supremacy ,of any. other than Christ in th,e 
church. The sentence pronounced against them 
was, that they should be fastened to stakes driven 
deep into the oozy sand that covers the beach, 
and left to perish in the rising tide. The stake 
to I which the aged female was fastened was 
further down the beach than that of the young 
woman, in order that, being soonest destroyed 
her expiring sufferings might shake the firmneB~ 
of faith of Margaret Wilson. The tide began 
to flow-the waters swelled; they monnted from 
the knee to the waist, and from the waist to the 
chin, and from the chin to the lip of the venera. 
ble matron; and when she was almost stifled by 
the rising tide, when the bubbling groan of her 
last agony was reaching her fellow·sufferer fur
ther up the beach, one heartless ruffian put to 
Margaret Wilson the question, ' vVhat think you 
of your fi'iend now l' And what was the- calm 
and noble reply1 "What do I see but Christ in 
one of his members wrestling there 1 Think 
you that we are the sufferers 1 No, it is Christ 
in us-He who sendeth us not a warfare upon 
our own charges.' " 

---... ---
PRESSED GLASS TUDlBLERS. 

That wild, yet pleasrult strain. ' 

The light becomes more dim mother 
I cannot see your face-' , 

My brain begins to swim mother 
My Iiu:bs get .cold apa~e, ' 

An angel s bending from the skies, 
He says that I mllSt come' 

Oh, mother! dry your tearfui eyes 
I'm going to my home. ' 

• 
GOOD FOR EVIL. 

BY REV. JOSEPH ALDEN, D. D. 

~t \~as a clear cold morning in January. The 
slel.ghmg was. fi~e, a.nd the boys were out with 
their sle~s enJoYing It. They rode swiftly down 
a long hill, a~~ then ~rew their sleds up again
a mode of rIdmg whICh one would think" costs 
more than it comes to." The boys did not think 
so, and t~ey were the proper persons to decide 
the questIOn. ' , 

All the boys had good sleds except one. He 
asked seve;al of the boys for the temporary 
loan of their sleds, or to allow him to ride with 
them, but they were too much engaged in their 
sport to pay any attention to him. He then ap
plied to Francis, who was wont to be accom
modating. "Frank, let me take your sled 
once 1" 

" I won't." 
" Why not 1" 
" Because you treated me so badly. Have 

you forgotten how you rubbed snow in my face 
yesterday 1" Without waiting to hear Hiram's 
reply he started his sled down the hill. 

Hiram stood for some time, and witnessed the 
sport in which he could not join, and then turned 
away with a tear in his eye. 
. ~bout a :rear after, th~s, Francis was one day 

slttmg by hIS mother s Side. He was now eight 
Every house-keeper must have observed the years of age. He looked thoughtful and sad. 

admirable imitation of cut glass furniture which His mother noticed it, and said to him, "Don't 
has become so common. We believe the imita- you feel well, my son 1" 
tion is a western invention-at any rate the " Yes, ma'am, I feel well enough, but I don't 
manufacture is almost exclusively confined to feel very happy." 
that section. A correspondent of the Christian " What is the cause of your unhappiness 1" 
Mirror, (lV~aine,) writing from Stenbenville, Ohio, " I don't know ma'am, unless it is because I 
thus descnbes the process of making the pressed am not better." 
glass tumblers :- " What particular thing were you thinking of 

" In the first place, they have a brass mould just now 1" 
consisting of a solid mass, about as larO'e ove; " I was thinking about Hiram." 
~s a half-peck measure. containing a hollow in " What about him1" 
It, exactly the form of the tumbler to be made . "Once when the boys were sliding down 
with a follower (If brass, of the same form, bu; hIll, and they all h.ad sleds except Hiram, he 
so much smaller as to fit the inside of the tum- asked them to let hIm have their sleds and they 
bIer. vVhen the two parts of the mould are put wouldn't, and then he asked me, and I told him 
together, the space between them is the exact I wouldn't, because he had treated me so badly. 
thickness of the vessel required. So he stood there for a little while looking 

" In the process of manufacturing, three men rather sorry, and then he went home. It has 
and two boys are required. The first thing done, made me feel bad every time I have thought of 
is for one of the men to dip an iron rod in the it since." 

of manrnuvres, while the,other two, if the lamb ' , ,:rhe plan of instruction in this Ins" '. :.P-' ' 
was like to get the better of him, w,ould.lend pletedevelopmentofalIthemoral .lltu~tm,8lDlB.at a com. 
him their aid. Thus they played, taking their powers of the students in a mann ,mte dtual, and physical 
regular turns for the space of two hOjlrs ; when ~ractlf' cal. schlili°lnrs, pre'p~ed to ;:e~ ili.": f.e~~: thO~bug~ 
sudd 1 th th fi h tIeso active. e. Onrpnmemottois" The at' POUSl iJi.. en y e mo er. sprung rom er. seat, and the manners of our students" 'T e t"-, themorsls, ' 
caught the lamb, anq. would have devoured it, lIimble ends, ilie followingRe~tio;sec~,thesemostde. 
had not my feelings of pleasure and curiosity an unreserVed compliance WIth ....-w he mstltuted, wi1l)out 
been suddenly changed to pity an!! sympathy, think of entering the Institution. c, llo stude:nt shoUld 
and I rescued the little frightened suffered from RePIatiODB. 
its foe." . , lst. No student will be excused to leave town,' . . . h un! except to • rUllt ome, ess by the expressed wi&!J. of 8uch t d, " 

BOTANY.-The, study of this beautiful science parent or guardian. . 8 U ent 8 

is particularly adapted to young ladies, to' whom cis~~; ~fb~~~l:.attending to all regular academic e~er 
we would recommend it as a lasting source of 3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or stnokin ' Ii 
pleasure and amusement. It will be found much allowed eit~er within or about the academic b::;rdh;not ~ 
less difficult than may at first be apprehended '. 4t~. Play)Ilg";t games of chance, orUBingprofane~~e 

d h' . d" ' can not be perlmttedj , ' 
a~ t e enJoyment. exper.Ience III Its progress ! 5th. Passing from room·to room b studenta d . 
Will be s?ch that difficultieS much greater than regular ho~s of study, or after the rkging of thefi:f~u 
those which really present themselves, should be ~h evenmg, call not be permitted. . - . 
no barrier to the attainment, of the science;( ho 6th.!ad.G.enthtIemen willf DOttIbe allowed to visit ladies' room. 
Th 1 h· h ' fi . r les e roOlns 0 gen emen except in cases f . 1m ' 

e nomenc ature, w IC appears at rst view and then it must not be done witho t " 0 Sl". eSB, 
so repulsive, soon loses its terrors, and becomes obtained !rom one of the PrincipaIs.u _penms8!on preVIOusly 
familiar, and the ,llleasure which results from the' " Apparatus. . . 

application of pnnciples, the exercise which this ,I, The Appamtus of this Institution ~ ~u!Bciently· ample to 
science requires, and the perpetual contempla. illustrate successfully the fundamental prmciples of th du. 
tion of the variegated and splendid colorings of ferent departments of Natuml Science. e . 
nature, operate as a species of attraction so ir- Notice. . 
resistible, that the student can neither restrain The prim'l!'y object of tl!is InstitutiOll, is the qualifi ti 

1 . N . of SC .. hoo, I Teachers.. Teac. hers' Clas. s.es are exerc;'ecda °l'un· nor contro It. 0 obi ect can be more delight- hin d''''''- ~ 
J ~eac g, un er ~~ Immewate ~p~l'VIBlon of their respective 

ful than to behold t:. lovely woman indulging a JI1Bt11lctors, combllllllg all the facilitIes of a Nonnal School 
passion for that whICh is in itself so beautiful Model Classes w!ll ~e formed at the commencement of each 
and innocent, or than to see her "Looking term. The InstitutIon has sent out not less tl!an one bund. 
through Nature up to Nature's God." What red and fifty teachers, annually, for the tl!ree past yearo: a 

nimtber much larger tl!an from any other in the State. ' 
higher source of gratification can there be than AClUlemlc Terms. '. 

to stroll amidst the groves, or wander over ; The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of tl!ree terms a. 
mountain height;s, and. enjoy the magnificent follows:- _ I ' 

scenery of nature, and Inhale the breeze teem- . T.he First, commencin&, TueSday, August 11th, 1846 and 
ing with fragrance and redolent with sweets, .endlllg Thursday, November 19i1i, 1846. " 

h 'l ' , The Second, commencing Tuesday, November 24th 1846 
w I e you are in pursuit of a richer banquet, a land end~ Thursday, March 4th, 1847., " 
more delightful spectacltJ, the fair and exquisite ~ The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d 1847 d ' 
gifts of Flora. I ' icnding Thursday, July 1st, 1847, ~" an .' 

'. I As t.h~ claSses ar~ arranged at the commencement of' the ' 
NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.-It will be recoilected ,term,lt~s ,:cry destrable tl!at studenfB purposing to attend 

I~he IIIB';'-tun0!1 should then be p!'eJlent; and as the plan. of 
by most of our readers, that Napoleon at his !1DB~ctIon lal~ out.f~r each class will reqmre tbe entire term 
death, requested his executor; General Montho- ,for Its cpmpleuon! It IS of.'the utmost importancethatl!tttdei1~ 
1 t t bl' h th . h' h I should continue till ilie close of ilie tenn· and accordin I 
on, no 0 pu IS e papers w IC ,as executor, :no student will ~e ~mitted for any lengili of' time less ~ 

came into his hands, until 25 years after the a term, extmordmanes excepted. 
death of the Emperor. Those years have now' Students )'repared to ~ute~ classes already in opemtion 
elapsed, and these interesting papers are now in can be admItted at any time m the term. ' 
course of publication in Faris, and will soon be . Expenseo. 

. d Board, per week, 
reprInte here. The reading public will no Iloc!m.rent, per term, 
doubt seek after the work which will reveal the Tuition, per term, 
opinions and, intentions of such a man as N apo- I Incidentiil expenses, per term, 
leon, the more so as these memoirs will not be EXTRAS PER TERM, 

$100 
1 50 

$3 !i0 to 5 00 
25 

thoughts colored by others, but veritable emana· Piano Forte, $fo 00 
tions from himself. Among other interesting Oil Painting, . 7 00 
matters is his exhibition of the method of his Dm~g, ,2 00 
contemplated invasion of Gre'at Brital'n and' The eUDre ~xpense for an academic year mclndin 

, ,board, washmg, lights, fuel, and tuition, (except .for the ex~ 
what he intended to do, after having conquered ,tras named above!) lleed not exceed seventy·five dbllara 
that country. ' For the'com'emenoe of such as choose to b6i!.rd t\I I' 

!rooms al'e furnished atamoaerateexpense. - ,elU8e.veB, 
melted glass, and move it about, till he has a " Why does it make you feel bad to think of 
sufficient quantity of the fluid mass, on the end it 1" THE CLOCK STRUCK l!'IRST.-George III. was 
of his rod; he then 401ds it over the hollow of " Because I did not do as I would be done by. very punctual, and expected punctuality from 
the mould, and, with! a pair of shears, cuts off I should have felt bad if all the boys had been everyone who had business with him .. The late 
what he judges to be enough to constitute the sliding and I couldn't slide." Lord H. was the most punctual person who at
Bubstance of the tUllJbler. Instantly, the other " So your feeling bad is in consequence of tended his ministry. ·He had an appointment 
man brings down the follower with a lever your sympathy for Hiram 1" one da~ with the king at Windsor, at 12 ,o'clock; 
power, and the melted glass is so compressed as " Yes ma'am. I feel sorry because I did not on passmg the'hall the clock struck 12; his lord
to fill the cavity of the mould. H~hen turns make him happy, and because I did wrong." ship raised his cane and broke the face of the 
his mould bottom up, with a little blow, and the " What do you thmk the Lord would have clo?k. Upo,'! enteri~g the king's apartment, his 
tumbler drops red hot upon a stone table. One been pleased to have you do when Hiram asked majesty remmded him that he' was a little be 
of the boys with an iron rod having a little you for the sled 1" hind the time, which he excused as well as he 
melted glass on its end, presses it on the bottom "I should have pleased the Lord if I had let could. At the next audience, the king as he 

, The expenses for board and tuition must be seitIed in ad. 
. vauce, at rhe c~mmencement of each term; either b actual 
payment ~r sansfactory arrangement.. Y 

, SAMUEL RUSSELL 
President of the Board or'Trustees 

ALFRED,. June 23; 1946. '. 

WANTED-At Alm.J. Academy' a Teaclier on the piruio 
Forte. One-who i" accompl~hed will moot with am. 

pIe encouragement. No other need apply. Address, 
W. C; KENYON, Alfred Centre, Allegany Co. N.,Y. 

June 24, 1846. ' 

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE.' ; 
Rev. J. R. IRISH, Prin~ip~l: ~d Teacher of Languages and 

f h bl d · I' h I dh HI'ram have my sled." entered the room, exclaimed: ' o t e tum er an It s Ig t Y a eres. He 
then holds it in the mouth of a O'lowing furnace '" What reason have you for saying so 1" "Why, Lord H., how came you to strike the 
t . . 'dl '11' . 1 o. '" Because .he says, 'Love your eneml'es, do clock!" . urmng It rapl y, p It IS a most m a melting 
t t h th th O d t k' d h' l' good to those who hate you, and pray fior those " The clock struckjirst, your maiesty!" 8 a e, w en e Ir man a es It"an w Ir mg ~ 

the rod and tumbler, on a sort of arm of a chair, which despitefully use you and persecute you.' " • 
he holds a smooth iron tool against the edge of "Have you ever prayed for Hiram 1" THE ExcAvAToR.-The Concord Courier says 
the tumbler, till all the roughness is removed ,. I alwa.ys pray for him when I feel bad about the great' Lion' in these diggins, nowadays 
from its edges, when a boy takes the rod from not letting him have my sled." is the Excavator in use upon the N orthe~ 
him, and by a liifht stroke on the end of it, drops "When did this affair happen 1" Railroad, about a mile north of the old North 
the tumbler into a box of coal dust, when the " Last winter." Church. It is a curious' and most ingenious 
other boy, with an iron fork on the end of a stick, Francis' mother was greatly pleased with the combination of all the mechanical powers. It 
takes the tumbler and places it in a hot oven, to sensibility and conscientiousness manifested goes bf steam of course. ~t the end of a large 
cool gradually. These five hands will make a by her son. A great many boys would never beam, IS a sort of a huge Iron shovel,-which 
beautiful tumbler in about forty seconds, or have thought of such 'a trifle,' as they would by means of pulleys and screws, &c., is brought 
about 100 in an hour." call it, or if they should happen to think of it, to bear upon the soil, then th", steam is put on 

• would deny that they had done any thing to be and it ' goes ahead,' till it is full, and then i; 
FARMING IN GREAT BRITAIN.-A London pa- sorry for. stops, as it should. Then it is cunningly whirl-

per states that at the present moment, 'with an Francis had, been better instructed, ang the ed round till it is brought directly over a dirt 
area of 61,522,970 arable acres in the United instructions had not been given in vain. He cart, into which it empties itself in short metre. 
Kingdom, there is only one proprietor for every knew and felt that he had done wrong. So far The car being filled is quickly moved,away, and 
305 acres. The stout yeoman class is rapidly from regarding Hiram's ill-treatment of him as another takes its place, and so on indefi
disappearing; the number of persons farming justifying his refusing. him his sled, he knew that nitely. The way it digs into the' bowels of the 
their own land every day diminishes' a dozen that was the very reason why he should have let harmless earth,' is a caution. 
properties are run toO'ether into the' hands of him have it, on the principle of returning good • 
one holder; three or fo~r small farms are com- for evil-the CHRISTIAN PRINCIPLE. TAKE CARE OF YOUR FEET.-rhe circumstances 
bined into one large one; the small farmer is "Mother," said Francis, "why do we always in which wet feet are most apt to cause disease, 
now an animal almost as rare as the small land- feel bad when we have done any thing that is are where the person remains in'active, and 
lord; and the children of those who. constituted wrong 1" where, consequently, there is nothi/lg tp coun
the former tenantry of the country have become " Because God has made us feel so. He has terbalance the unequal flow of blood which then 
the laborers on the very land their ancestors done so that we may follow the right, and avoid takes place towards the internal parts ;Jor it is 
cultivated as holders. ,Farming, like all other the wrong. He thus shows that He is the friend well known that a person in ,good health may 
trades,. is becoming a wholesale business, and of virtue and the enemy of vice." walk- about or work in the open air with wet 
while a few are becoming extensive and wealthy "There are some boys who never feel bad feet for hours together without injury, provided 
agriculturists, the mass are sinkincr into hope- when they do wrong; has the Lord made them he puts. on dry stockings and shoes immEldiately 
less poverty.' ," different from US 1" on comIng home. It is, therefore, not. t~e mere 

• "No, all have the same moral constitU'tion, state of wetness that causes the evil, but"the 
EXPENSES OF BRITISH CHINA.-The· Hong but the consciences of some have been cultivated c?eck to perspiratio~, and the unequal distribu

Kong Gazette complains that the expenses of more carefu!ly than those of others. That bon o~ blo?d, to whICh the accompanying cold-

Mom! and, Intellectual Science.· .., 
GURDON EVANS, Teacher of Mailiematios and Natural 

Science, and Director of ilie Prim'l!'y Department. 
J. R. HARTSHORN, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy and 

Physiology; llIustrations with a MANIKIN, in the Fall 9r 
, Winter Term. ' 

Mrs. LUCY M, CARPENTER, Preceptress, and Teacher 
of Modem Languages and the Fine Arts. 
The Academic Year wlll be divided )Ilto three Term. of 

14 weeks each. The First commenci~:ig-April 29, ending 
An!l" 5. The Second, Sept. 16, ending Dec. 23. . Tlie 
Third, Jan. 6, ending April 14. . , 
. T!'ACHliRs' CLAUl;s,·for tIre speCial benclit of- those. de. 

Slgmng to teach, will be fonned at the commencement of the 
Fall Term, and continue seven weeks, \Viili- daily Lectures, 
and Model Classe.. ./ 

Tuition, to be arranged. at the . commencement of <'each 
Term. Primary Departm<int, t2 00. Academic, from $3 00 
to $5 00. Music on the Piano $5 00 per tenn of twelve weeks: 
No Extra Charge~ for Drawing, Pam!Wg, . lectures, or Inci. 
dentals. . C~n,vement Rooms for study, or private board, at 
moderate pnces. Board in the Hall, or in Private Families, 
from $1 00 to $1 50. p . 

I[RA SPENCER, M. D., ~A 
. Rev. LUCmS· CRANDALL, S gent.. 

DeRuyter, March 6, 1846. 

BRUCE'S NEW YORK TYP1f FOuiol.,.y. 
No. 13 C~bers st:, bet~veen Oentre lind Ch8tbam I". 

THE following are the priCes for approved' noiet . ate six 
months, from which a liberal discount will be made for 

cash:- . , 
Pica, 32c. Minion, 54c. 
Smiill Pica, 34 Nonpareil, 66 
Long Primer, 36 Agate, 86 
Bour!l'eois, 40' I Pearl, . $1 20 
BreVler, 46 . 

W ood Typ~, pri,!ting Ink; Paper; Cases, Galleys, B~ 
Rule, ComposmgStickB, Cha8esiiuioi oilier Priiitln~ Materia/l. 
furnished with promptitude, and at the lowest~". . -

. ' GED. BRUOE &00. 
W Tbe Type on which this paper is printed is frOm the 

above Foundry. < j24 4t 
• r " ' , !; .:' 

estates, and fiothing to do but to be waited on, 
and .eaten up, l!-live by his flunkies, takes it into 
his head to write a hist?ry of his familior his 
~astleB •. He employs writers, engravers, printers, 
and the, result is, a magnificent book which 
might be read comfortably by the Titans. A 
f~w. ~pie8 are ~old. at an enormous price, or 
gtYen away to his fhends, and the rest find their 
~ay' tb'the trade. Stocks of such publications 
hav~,·acou,mulated with a few dealers who make 
it t~e!~ special b~si~e8s to buy the ~el!1ainders 
of edItIons at a nomInal price, and sell them as 
they ca~ find, pl/.rchallers. Henry G. Bobn, of 
Y:~rk, I!treettCOnve~t .Garden, is the prince of 
t~UI'tt:ade. He occupIes about four four-story 
dwellIngs, all the rooms of wbich, from the cel
lar.· tp ~e gat;ret, are filled up with all manner 
of books; ancient Ornd modern, acquired chiefly 
by purchasing 'the remainders of editions from 
Longma118J J'lIun:y, Knight, and .the Pate~o8ter 
Row pu,b~h:~rs.,. 

that colony and of the five British consular ports causes the difference for the most part .. Some ness give 1'1se. [Combe. 
in China, are exorbitant. The whole civil ex- have more natural sensibility than others,' and ' , 
pense of the colony (no military expenses being this affects the workings of their consciences in MUTToN.-We mean to repeat, Ii thouBa~d 

~~t S~b'bni~ , lltt(or~tr, 
.. PUB~iti:D WEEKLY AT 

·ll',IJ .. ;'J I ~,. • 

N " i' 
E!S~~ll LITERATURE.-The Paris corres-

~~~nt of",it,hll ,~oston. At~~8 says that Eugene 

F
ue, .DUln~., Scnbe, and. ,m. f,Orct., almost eveg 
rench wnter of any I diatinctiOD, ;are now at 

1 work for the daily press "the intellectual life of 
th~ nineteenth century"':'the 8'J'6at agent of mod-

inc1pded) ~s £4,8,739, and. of the consular es- view of wrong committed." times, or at least til! what we say has Borne· effect 
tablishment" $31,515-makmg a total say of "Samuel Giles said he was glad .he didn't al- upon our countrymen, that a pound oflean', ten
$400,000. , The salary: of the Govenor of Hong ways feel bad when he had done any thing out der; juicy mutton can ~e prod1jced- for harf. the 
Kong is $30,000, Colonial Secretary and Treas- of the way; he said that he shouldn't take any cost of the s\L~e quantity of fat pork; that It is 
urer, $15,000 each, Chief Justice aiId law coup:~, comfort if he did." infinitely healthier' food, especially in the Bum. 
$30,000 besides fines,. which the Gazette says "What led him to make that remark ~". mer season.; . is more, agreel!~le. to .the; pl!-late, 
areno trifle; Police $30,000, contingent expen· " Because he saw. r felt bad because.I got when one gets accustomeQ. t~ It; ,and th;1t. thpse 
~es $80,000, &c. The consular. establishD;lent· angry; and pushed' one of the boys off the who eat it, become mOre mjlBcwar, and' can ,do 
~s monstrous. The salary of the Chief Super- fence." . 'mote; w(}rk-with, greater ease t~ themselieB;.th~ 
mtend.ent (an office which appeais,to be a sine- "~!?uld you be like him}" . those 'w~o_._eat .. fat porlt. ~ .W f3 kn.Q.~ p~thing 
cure) 18 $20,000,· Consul at Canton $25,000, . and " No, ma'am, I'. ~~n~t thmk I should be, as more. delicIOUS thaJ! 8mo~~d,1pu,;!<!!1_~WU!I 'if. t'4e 
Consuls at' ~ Amoy, , Foo~chow, . Ning-po·· and: happy as 1 am- now;' and· I should be sure to do, Southdown breed of sheep; vension Itl\el£ 1/.1 :nQt 
Shanghai, $20,000 each. wrong a great deal oftener." superior. [Am. Agriculturalist: . 

NO. 9 SPRUCE,STREE·T, NEW YORIL 

TERMS. 
$2 00 per year, payabliiin-aavimi:e~ . _ , , , 
t2 50 'p,et: yeilr' will· bEi·cI:\Brgoo.' -whei1' piyment- isde~y

, ' ed more tIiail siX mnlttb&; BtJWhicb'!1ime; all nblCllP' 
, lions for,thil yeal'flVillhe~idered dill!. . ' 

: 'g;::PayIDeiits r~~i\ftid'~:be!~knowledged. bodiinihe 
p8pe!.' 8Ild by;01UICCQIJIp!I1YlBlp-ecetpt ..... L ,', _'. fe, 

': '~NDJlIlPer~nt;p,.Jied,until ~e, ~,pid,Bt-' 
~t )~; ~e ,~ti"ll of'~·:PIlb1i8her. . .. '..' :.1 
, , ~C<!J!I~ni~~ onleJit, I\Dd"-rernittanC~I, 8~.~~ 
directed, ~8~J?ajd, fO~' '. .:' .' ., ... "'''!.:.'l.' 
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